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Electric Lighting
(Saves Your Eyes)

Steam Heating
(Prolongs Your Lives)
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DR. H. R. CUFF
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
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11. MORGUS $ SOX have Just received
from Xew York a beautiful line of

Spriit $ dress goods, trern in ed liats,
and all over embrodery, and

lares. We ash you to call
and see our new stock

it is worth your
while.

DEFORE you buy a big game rifle, by all means
ank your dealer to show you the Remington

Autoloading Rifles.
They are five-sh- ot repeaters operated by the

recoil. Always a shot ready for the emergency, for
the cripple, for the deer that is getting away, or the
charging beast that promises to be troublesome if
you don't get him quick.

The Remington Autoloading Rifles and Shot-
gun are the latest achievement in ninety-si- x

years of producing fine firearms.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway S New York

GEORGE 11. SHINN

A TTORN EY-- W

St. Helens Oregon

. It'll. Itl
Ti'ain f.ir Salf - Four year old,-wel- l

broke, will wciK'h over HWMl

pound.
4!p J. A. Nelson. Warren. Ore.

For Sale Two good lots on
Nuh Mill with beautiful view that
cannot be abut oir. $S(X). Also
lots from $loo ami up. Close in.
Columbia County Abstract & Tr.
Cnmanv. 3t

MORQUS & SONI--i.

--4 Summer
SchoolUniversity of OregonM. E. MILLER

A TTORN EY--

St. Helens Oregon
JUNE723-AUGU- ST 1, 1913

Twenty-fiv- e Instructors Fifty Courses Distinguished Eastern Educator!
added to Regular Fa ulty.

For Sale - Covered caiiii waon
til fuiti plte. Inquire ScapKose
jury Stable. 4tpl

A bargain in house unl lot in

Ifiiod portion of St. Helens, irooil

nil, fruit trees, row etc. Kasy

term. For particular call ut

Mist ollice.

3 University Dormitories oin. Board and room t i. 50 per week. Reduced
HERBERT W. WHITE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- rates on railroads. ,

For Complete Illustrated Catagog, Addresi

St. Heleni 3 The Registrar, University of Oregon, EugeneOregon

PIIUSE S:i

1 ICE!! ICE!! ICE!! 1
Pacific Coast Hospital

DR. W.S. ARMSTRONG, SUP.
HDVLTOS and ST. UEl.ISS, 0KI(,0S

Frank Wilkins the St. Helens Ice Man will 3

Sir. IRALDA
Summer Rates between

St. Helens and l'ortlrnd

50 ecnts one way
75 cents round trip

Tickets jjo xl any time after
April 4th

Itoal S. Ilclctit 7 . 111.

hvtiitiiing Icuve Portland 2:30 p. in.
Arrive at SI Helena 4 i'i p. ill.

r. I. IIOOCHKIRK

Deliver Ice Any Place in the City
3

St. Helens 2H. Office on Sheldon Dock
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"That's the sixth Studebaker we've
passed the only kind to invest in '

"The only kind because, as I always say, when
a man puts money in a thing he wants to know that
he's going to get the worth of it out again."

"That's plain business as I look at it"
'That's why I say the price doesn't tell you any-

thing at all. There's only one thing that talks except
the wagon itself. That's the name of the maker."

"When you buy a Studebaker you're buying a
vehicle that has behind it and in it sixty years of ex-

perience sixty y ears of success and sixty years of
reputation for the square deal. That's why a Stude-

baker always looks good to me.
"My father uaed to aay that Studebaker honor waa aa aura

aa a United Statea bank note. He waa talking after having uaed
Studebaker vehiclra aince he waa lad, and he told me hie father
before him aaid, 'Be aafe get a Studebaker.' "

"Vehicle buildera can't hold that eort of reputation now-a- .
day without delivering the gooda, A Studebaker wagon haa the
httl in it. That'a why man get the mojf out oi it'a
alwaya an economy."

"Dealera may aay to you eomething elae ia 'juat aa good.' But
when you buy a Studebaker, you're making aaia iavcaUncn
every time."

Sea our Dtala or icrttc at.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS i forty-fift- h tthool yri
Sit(mim i. itu.

DCCREC COURSCS n mnr phawto!
AamcuLTunt. lNOimiHO. Homi
Cconomic Mimwa. roiTy. com- -

MINCC. PMMCT.
TWO-VCA- R COURSES AamcuL- -

TUKl. HOMI ICONOMIC. MtCMNIC
ART rOHHTKV. COMMIMCC. PMM4C

TEACHER'S COURSES in uianual

training, tgriculliire, domestic aciencf
and art.

MJSIC, including pino, string, hand

inalrunirnti and q:c culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled

"Tint F.NicnvNT o RtAt. I.ikk"
tn.l a CATAi.oiiO will I mailed free
on application.

Addreao II. M. TkT, Ri giat a.
n? litut) Curfnllia, Ortgoo.

MAN KODAK GOODS...EAST
When was YcurHOaSe

Let me estimate your build-itig- s,

suggest color schemes
and make an estimate.

See McCOY!
STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.

A NEW STOCK 3
JUST RECEIVED . 3

C M K K AS FROM ONQELLAR up i
THIS IS THE Tl E OF YEAR TO TAKE A COOD BLOOD j

REVEDY. YOU CAN T BEAT H

Xyals Hot Springs Blood Bemedy 3

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THIS FIRM'S REMEDIES

A. J. DEMINC. Druggist, ST. HELENS 2

Nrw yofk cmrAoo Dallas Kansas city trnvir
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE. CTT SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORK.

BANOEROUI lUIOIIIt
MMUaM bU Taaaatu TaaaaSr. II k 1. hns Ork.

Ilk Elattl BtUry
IOH HOKTLAND DAIL ("oBjiaqQaqaaBOaoiltBiRlllftRlltl.lllllltSIJLIttlttJULtl

fallavaa at au-t- Ma Mr.
Stackiafa, Kaw Caaa, AnkUta

alf aianaia klaak aa aallaaaa
WOODAaD.CLAftMatCO.rUu4, OraM NaAAliti AalULiaiULiiiiaLllaL iiUk i...U.,,Mt

STEAMER E. C. KOBERTSON FJ. A. BILL

Figured In Cold Dollar.
"Tlio value of human life lsu't sup-

posed to lie figured In cold dollars,"
mild n builder, "but people dou't gen-

erally know that lu every big build-lu- g

erectml In New York the price of
human life I a conMderatlon figured
in the estlnuitu.

"In u building of so many stories
and of ii certain sort of construction
the contractor IlKiire that a few work-
men w ill be killed ami there will have
to be settlement with the families.
Maybe no architect or contractors
would admit that thl 1 true, but It's
a fact nevertheless." New York Sun.

Yg of all nize for ale at all

timed. Address W. H. Faxon,

,I5ox mJ. St. Helen. Ore.

M.
M.
M

M

I.iavfihl. Helrtii 6.00 A.
Arriv at Portland 1U;.) A.
Uavca I'oriland Hi t.M
ArriVKa M. HclontaM 0 M V.

For Sale -- 4 lots. house.

Fisy term. Inquire of Chas. Smith,

Houlton, OreKon.

g CENTRAL MARKET
Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Poultry, Produce

Your Orders Solicited Good Prices Full Weight

Phone 60 St Helens, Ore.
Furnished and housoktepinir

rnnmi. Near the depot. Houlton,

A GOOLVFERTIUZER

Attention has recently been

called, by the Oregon Agricul-

tural College, to the fact that
many farmers who are 'so un-

fortunate as to have hay injured
01 spoiled by rain are making the
mistake of either burning it in

the field or allowing it to rot in

piles. It is stated that spoiled
clover or alfalfa hay is worth
$8.50 to $10 per ton as fertilizer
if evenlyspread over the fields
and plowed under, and that every
ton of hay so worked into the
soil is approximately worth four
tons of fresh manure. A ton of
clover hay contains 40 pounds of
nitrogen, 5 pounds of phosphorus
and 30 pounds of potash, which,
if purchased in the open mar-

ket would cost the farmer about
$10.50. and as clover and vetch
is yielding about 2 1-- 2 tons per
acre this season, the plowing
under of thfl spoilod hay adds a
fertilizer value of not less than
25 to each acre.

Imp

Vary Damooratio.
"! she the rlclit sort to be a

wife?"
"Is she? Why, she' even more

democratic than lie I. She even goes
so far its to call socially on the wive
of some of her husband's constitu-
ents."- St. I.oills Hepubllc.

Ore.. Mrs. L. L. MolTett

Watches Clocks

WANTED
A GOOD MAN

Tha Caaa llaa Parlflx Rail-wa- r

ara alllaa Ilia flalhal an4 ailiaj a.1 la taa
w,.rl4. Iron, III lUtuRa IV aa
a. ra, na aaraianta f k

rak. ana Iha lal-in-

la alaalaaa aaual aa.
aual la.lalln.aala. inlan-a-
at all xr rant. Tf r "III
ali mala Inaaa nt tt io
'Itlvr. to hal a Iham Imltrava

lhair alarM ahar Iha aoaaa
kaa l'a bailt aa taa laa
alaw4.

A aoa raaraaaalall-- a la
anta4 la thl. .Il.lrtrl. Ha

aiu.l ha a Oral alaM ataa aha
aaa fural.h tha hat nl raf- -

W rlla at mir.,rrvacaa. rafarannaa, aaa loaf
jron ha. a llvarf la r

aa4 what bn.lnaaa r kata
aaaa la. Aiaraaa.

w. a. iost

A Hint to tha Wis.
Madeline I on't come up to the

house tonight. Harold. Harold -- Why
not. dear? Madeline Pa had a punc-

ture, cracked cylinder and a bent steer-
ing wheel today, and I'm afruld he'll VON A. GRAY

Have your pictures taken now

at the photo tent. We make

views in the country. Call and

see our Work.
Welch, Photographer.

Congregational Church

Preaching by the pator It a. m.

and 8 p. m. A most cordial wel-

come Id extended to all. "Come

thou with u and we will do thee

Rood,"
Uev. F. J. Meyer, Pastor.

wreak hi vengeance on you. Kansas
at 33AllWatchmaker and Jeweler.

Work Guaranteed.
City Star.

Letting Him Out.
"Would you marry a man who ha

the n 1'iitatloii of being not more than St. Helena Or.ara aioo.
, 6m. a Optical GoodsPORTLAND,

half willed?"
"No. but I'll bo a sister to you."

Houston Cost . .


